a network promoting European mobility
for learners

www.netinvet.eu

A European network of training centres and professional
organisations…

…where mutual trust has been established in order to provide learners with mobility opportunities during their
training pathway and enable recognition of learning outcomes acquired during experiences abroad within the
framework of ECVET system.

Common professional profiles and shared qualification references
These outputs aim at boosting qualification transparency & recognition of mobility experiences within Europe

Common quality assurance criteria
Based on a quality charter and the NETINVET “label” together with membership agreements

Netinvet ADDED VALUE ?
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NETINVET network: an association gathering various training centres
and professional organisations all over Europe
Opportunities for exchange, contact and sharing experiences: access to a large contact database &
a dedicated area promoting training centres, their projects…
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A mobility toolbox for training centres available on the network website:
www.netinvet.eu
Joint mobility tools (quality charters, learning agreements, a benchmarking guide on different European
training systems…)
ECVET Resources (useful documents & websites…)
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Making mobility easier!
NETINVET supports you in the implementation, monitoring and evaluation of your mobility operations
Tailored mobility operations in companies or training centres, from one week to several months!
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Promotion of your mobility operations by the network

Being part of NETINVET network is contributing to the development of quality education and building together the Europe of knowledge !

They said it
« Belonging to NETINVET has given us
the possibility to send our students to
a wide choice of European training centres
and companies on which we can rely.
The fact that their learning outcomes were
recognised after mobility experiences
was a significant added value »

« As a student in International Trade,
NETINVET allowed me to take two
work placements, in Barcelona (Spain)
and Rotterdam (The Netherlands).
These two experiences enabled me
to discover new cultures, and new
ways of working worldwide. I’m sure
this will be precious in my future
professional life, and will make me
more employable. »

« Our experiences where much more
than we had hoped for. Within the
school, we made most of our friends
and experienced the French side
of a business school, taking part
to their classes. All the students
were really friendly and we got
to know a lot about the French
culture. For instance we made some
new friends and even with the language barrier we were still able to
communicate at a normal level. We
learned many new things and I think
the French people learned a lot from
us as well. »

Louis, Student, France

Read more testimonials
on www.netinvet.eu

Neus, Headmaster, Spain

Wouter, Student, The Netherlands

Who can become a member of Netinvet ?

Professional organisation

Training centres

Professional organisations involved in the building
process and / or qualification of vocational training
in the related sectors

Training centres providing training compatible
with the shared references identified by the network
in terms of learning outcomes and training units

more information on www.netinvet.eu

Examples of shared references
Shared references
for qualification in

Shared references
for qualification in

international
trade

Transport &
Logistics

EQF level : 4 to 5
«Assistant in international trade»

EQF level : 5
«Higher technician
in Transport & Logistics»

For each reference:
key activities and tasks are specified
learning outcomes to be achieved by the learner are identified, and can be used for mobility.

